
6/14 Collins Street, Clayfield, Qld 4011
Unit For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

6/14 Collins Street, Clayfield, Qld 4011

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Jessica Benaroche

0481849006

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-6-14-collins-street-clayfield-qld-4011
https://realsearch.com.au/jessica-benaroche-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-solutions-windsor


$550 per week water included

Ideally positioned in the heart of Clayfield, perched on the top floor and facing North, this very tidy 2-bedroom unit will

surprise you all around!Tucked away at the rear of a solid and small complex of only 8 units will provide security,

tranquility and privacy if those 3 criteria are important to you.Look No Further!Great size single lock up garage if you do

own a car, however, you'll find all the commodity you need within 5 minutes walking distance to your front door!Eagle

Junction Station is located 12 minutes walk.Bus stop on Junction and Sandgate Rd.As you walk in, you will be pleased by

the generous size of each room, the Northerly aspect with total privacy from your wide covered balcony, the ample

storage space in offer, the comfort having an internal laundry, a dishwasher and air conditioning in the living areas! The

features for this property are as below;-  Single lock up garage + extra storage space- Top floor - North Aspect- Tiled

floors in living areas- Wide covered balcony with great North aspect- Tidy kitchen tucked away with electric cooking +

dishwasher- New carpet in both bedrooms- Ceiling fans throughout- Air conditioning in living areas- 2 good size built in

robes- Wide bathroom with laundry space- Separate toilet- Extra cupboard space in the hall wayWant to register for the

next available inspection time? Simply scroll to 'Inspections' and register to attend or 'get in touch' and send through your

enquiry and we will reply via email with all of the available inspection times, and also keep you up to date as new times

become available. It's important that you register to attend any rental inspections so that we can keep you up to date with

any time changes, delays or cancellations. Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in

this marketing. Harcourts Solutions will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information including alterations

made to the property, and any inclusions that may not be represented in this advertisement. All interested parties should

rely upon their own enquiries to determine whether or not the property and utilities (including available internet options)

are suitable for their needs.


